
irom the county leaving no trace Morganton is very anxious to OBJECT LESSON IN POLITICS, ANNOUNCEMENT!
Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority JOHN TULL.

(Gm.Iuatr .1. !lri,,art
was never so fully
present Our '94 line

ot Victor Bicycles
demonstrated as at
will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we
challenge comparison.

There's but one .best Victor.

OVERMAN
BOSTON.
MEW YORK.

FMIIADCLPMIA.
CMICAOO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

FOR RICHMOND PEARSON'S BENEFIT.

Tha Working or tha Election Law-- A Din--

T'wta tb Western Road la is aad

Kjuicniiieuueuii iHiiuressing anew recruit)"! see the judgment
is ngains, Willian Jones, alhg
wunam Peterson, alias William
Brown, alias William Thommn'

ui larceny, vvnac areyou doing with so many aliases!
Yon must have been a prettv
tbugh fellow."

Convict "No boss; dis stealing
is a onjust charge, i I'ee a honest
man. I tell yon 'boot dein alnse.i.
uai, was 'lection business, yon
know. My mammy fast lielonged
to a Jones and my daddy belonged
w i man named 1'etersou Deq
when mammy was sot free Mie
toot nj wid a Brown and deu wida Thompson. So you see, boas,I eome houeMt! by four names.
One day Mr. .Heaves come to our
uouse ana when be seed me hesays: Boy, what's your namer
x wji: --

150S8, my Ubnsen name is
Bill, but I got fonr other n a in phi

. .bva ss-v- I aiwmc cans me dv tiift nftmA ri
Jo!ierand hereon and Brown

8av8be. 'Rnnt ItDn.. 1
. " . fcwtunjr, pavn I. I

I You're a fool,!sa.vg he. 'Whar
is yonr mammvi'"

00 mamruv come nnln L. I

house and he sars: Oid vnmo.....- - v M aaue .Democrats is trying to fraud
n r man a atn r n i.a.: 1

Dia tojr?..""?.;j it v u t 1 one years old I
n.aTaV 1. 1 M Iniu v lie

11 you mean uo harm.' Den he
tells mammy how, if she'd gree to
8tand up bout de age, he'd send
uit ruuuu 10 lour Ulaces.aud lirmo legisiereu at ronr places: andden I COnld ri.l Mnn.1 t ll r I

iftaiw,tt y: "ur
. J ,VMO ,u . vuo

uouiu tfuum ana 1'eterson and
irown aua Thompson. Sure
nough, boss, I went round ami
voted at all four ob de places and
x none uac every lection now forde last two or thre. v k- -
I 'SB n f .nrrnn If. ' - 1 1
-- "uc air. ueaves is a
oik man ana he lowed I was
01 uis riiiu baud men of 'lection
unies, wuen ae coloretl folks li id
10 iook snarp to keen dem rfrt-,.- .- mm v n aa -
ue country Democrats from cheatn us outen oar freedom in. Vtftann rvrkou 1 ..oo, uu k wiiaL TOnm nn
in this country i.t W as mvwi u.
0U kih lie io colored folks."

MORAL.
That liecro is fonr of Uifli ...... ..I- -

xrearsou'8 tweutv five t!innn,lLot i. . 4 ..uc enidj were r.lPAfil nnt
of their vote in the ninth districr.He settled in Buncombe aud ifue uon i vote at Aeheville and inoauuy jjiusii Leicester and Pair.
view townships, Teai son will losernn. in. ".. r -.wwo rur youress. Ma beearson will lose five. Ix--n

it must be this very negro that'ssailing nnder fxlse colors and reg-
istering at Black Mountain as Z.x. ance. i know it hit. mom
Zeb," because he's retristere.l in

iu Charlotte as "Zebulon.ooks
B. aucen as bisr an John n.
oi xuuepenaence.1 Some old fellow
oncesaid: uJSo thief eVr rit ti.a
naiier uraw with goM opinion of
iuo law.-- - -- rnfm'8 fue gemi.
ntnii uT7 A J 1T

U1 rou s outraged con- -
vict. I don't blirn a lmti, r n..
for getting anffrr and cjvnrti.. I

v " inine HHoni i his new law that.A 1 a. t Icm mns meir rigut8 aud ruins their
iirospecis Charlotte Observer.

. .
K. ..B.iM.rwu.T.. I : . . . . .. Iau him cuarge to the grand jury

n Winston, Judge Whitaker h..l I

the following to Ray about jailn,
-- uini wmem our liurkft iVtimtv I
xv; ; .. i ii .. ... J Iviuti ii win im ncii.. r. r i.aa.i. u i i..vvu. aB I
ou can easily see bv the H.,nti

tuliou and ti e Rfnt- - V. "
i.uc taw Iparticularly and plainly requiresthat all iiriann -- i.tt

treated that . i, ,
not be destroy ed or wthat their rnmfn; njM -- 1'

-- v-

1 V " i!v oe 1

xiic ihw l.H linniaiio 1

muu iu iep wuu 1U6 c nl zatinn- w.A

v uv mL.xr m mill rt 11 ti m ru.,

Now that the regular fall

and holiday trade is over, we

desire to close out the last of

several lines of poods in our

stock, preparatory to spring

buyiii. To this end we have
areaucea prices on many

things.

CASH BUYERS

will find in our lines of Dress

Goods, Shoes and Hats real

bargains, where they not only

get their money's worth, but
more.

OUR RECORD

shows that we have sold more

goods than nx othcr storc in

Morganton since we have

been in business. There
must be

A REASON

for this.- - Sensible people do

not buy goods of any man
I

for love of country, but be- -

cause it is to their interest to
do so.

a

We know it, and wc make
it to your interest to trade!

with us. That's whv we vll. .j
the goods

We not only carry tricks
and notions on which long

to show whence they came and
whence they have gone.. On the
contrary, if they appear to be too
young to vote those who are inter
ested in maintaining honest elec-
tions can, if they are forced to
give the names of counties from
which they came' and in which
they were born, write to such
counties and verify or disprove
their statements. But a still more
serious question is presented in
case of those who are disqualified
because they have perpetrated in
famous crimes. There are prob
bly ten thousand men in the

State of North Carolina to-da- y

who are justly disqualified as
voters, on accouut 'of their own
infamy. 'These men might be so
distributed as to control the bal-
ance of power in the whole State
and in each of its nine congres
sional districts if they were al
lowed to register far from the
scenes of their crimes and. con-
victions and. give no means of
verifying or disproving their al
legations as to age or other quali
fications or disqualifications. We
see no reason why honest, quali
fied, electors should not be re
quired to tell wher- - they were
born and where they came from
in order to prevent their influence
and power as voters from being
neutralized byJraud and villainy.
The same purpose could be ac
complished if a felon should be
allowed, for the purpose of avoid
ing detection, after concealing the
county of his birth and conviction,
to come to the polls and claim the
right to vote unless the registrar
who had possibly entered the
names of five hundred men, could
recall the fact that this particular
person was one of those who de-
clined to give him more specific
information.

To those who have inquired into
the history of reconstruction and
Republican rule in North Caro
lina it is easy to comprehend how I

the old machine politicians of the
party are cramped by the salutary
requirements of this law ; but as
we cannot impute to Mr. Pearson
any such disreputable design as
that of wholesale colonization of
the ninth district or of its doubt-
ful counties for the purpose of
electing a member of Congress or
many members of the legislature,
we are at a loss to understand why
he should work so zealousjy to
restore that ancient state of
things that existed when he was a
young Republican'in the consular
service and presumably . was
posted in the current , political
history of the State.

If Mr. Pearson is bent on posing
in his splendid palace perched on
the top of Richmond Hill as the
tribune of the honest voters of the
ninth congressional district "who
have neither complained nor have
cause to complain of being deprived
of the electoral franchise, we com-
mend to him the propriety of
pulling off his kid gloves and
coming down among the people
in order to find" out whether
they condemn courts and legisla-
tures for not allowing the votes of
hired thieves to neutralize those
of honest men. We think he will
find that he has not the power to
shake the confidence of the people
of the State in the ability and
fairness of Merrimon, Shepherd
and Avery as justices of our high-
est court or make them believe
that in a great crisis when indi-
vidual right or personal liberty is
imperilled they could ever have
been so intimidated that they
would not maintain the dignity
and power of the judiciary even in
the presence of violence, and
tyranny. Mr. Pearson appeals to
his henchman to rally around him
and defeat chief Justice Shepherd
who is thconly one of the three
condemned justices who is to be
before the people foi
this fall.. Upon what grounds?
Does he expect the people .of
North Carolina to declare nt

br dishonest, and
in so doing heap obliquy upon
the memory of Merrimon and the
name of Avery?

With his grace, the Duke cf
Richmond, opposing the Demo-
crats in the ninth district and with
the "Bull of the Brushies" be-
ginning to bellow in the eighth,
things promise to be lively
enough. There is just one good
thing about the candidacy of
Pearson and Linney. Should they
be successful, ail parties could lav
claim to having won the fight.
Even if this "were not so, the party
that got knocked out might
reasonably expect,.from the fond-
ness these gentlemen have shown
for the spice of variety in their
political broth, to have them back
on their side of trie fence before
thelwo years term expired.

If the Senators who have been
putting in the last few weeks
cutting the heart out of the Wil-- i

son bill had to face their const.tu
cnis at the polls next fall they
would have been much more
sparing of the knife.

V A Centre Shot.
Our neighbor, The Morganton

Herald, hits the nail cn,. .ul
"tu iiim or itc time. HickoryT"ress and Carolinian,

W. C. EBVIN, - - Kdltor.
I. K. AVERY, ' Aasoclate Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $1.00

THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1894.

RICHMOND IN THE FIELD IN FULL
ARMOR.

When so distinguished and
aristocratic a personage as Mr,

Richmond Pearsd'n desires to send
to The Herald a marked copy of
a paper containing a criticism
upon the Supreme Court of North
Carolina we are warranted in, sup
posiner that he intends to invite a
reply.

pAmnlirinrr nrit-- ttiic n nno
wish we note in the first place
that Mr. Pearson assumes through- -

oat this opinion that the Supreme
Court of North Carolina decided
in Harris vs. Scarborough that our
election law required that the
given name of the elector should
appear upon the registrar's books
as an essential prerequisite to 'his
right to vote. However, it may
hereafter be judicially determined,
this question did not arise and
was not passed upon. Mr. Pear--

j 1 . . 1 . 1 .son s declaration, men, mai 25,000
voters of the Ninth Congressional
district are disqualified by the
decision of the Supreme Court is
founded upon a false and ground-
less assertion.

We have been told that Mr.
Pearson was educated by his dis-

tinguished father for the profes- -

sion 01 law , dui 11 ne aid not un
derstand the opinion when he
read ir, he is not fit to play the
role of critic of our highest judi
cial tribunal. If he had the legal
acumen and knowledge to under
stand it and wilfully misrepre-
sented it he is unworthy of public
confidence.

. The election law provides that
"no registration shall be valid
unless it specifies as near as may
be the age, occupation, place of
birth and place of residence of the
elector as well as the township or
county from whence the elector
has removed in the event of a re
moval." The case referred " to

iav-- iu a iuuiu uuiiiju ui mis
portion of the act only. Judge
Graves held in the court below
that where a voter gave the place
of his birth or residence a "North
Carolina" simply, the registration
was not sufficiently definite to be
valid under the requirements of
the statute. All of the five justices
comprising our Supreme Court
concurred in sustaining the opin-
ion of that ahlf llirist , ant-oolnn- -j V.V..l,S

that the. act was mandatory and
constitutional and must be en-- (
forced by the courts. -

t .T 1 e.juage oraves nem further,-- ' that
the presumption of law was that
the registrar as an officer acted
honestly in the discharge of his
duties and therefore it must be as-

sumed that when he asked the
voter where he was born, where
he resided and from what place
he had removed, it was the fault
of the latter if his answer was not
sufficiently specific to meet the re-

quirements of the statute. The
then Chief Justice, Augustus S.
Merrimon, the present Chief Jus-
tice, Jas. E. Shepherd, and Justice
Avery, who wrote the opinion of
the court, sustained Judge Graves
in this last view, while Justices
Clark and Davis were of opinion
that it was incumbent upon the
registrar in such of case to show
that he did not mislead the voter.
Small luminaries of the law
much smaller in their own estima-
tion than Mr. Peasoh seems to be
and not vain enough to overrule
the opinions of Sunreme courts
have learned in the elementary
books that the law always assumes
that courts constituted and off-
icers appointed by law act honestly
in the discharge of their duties
until the contrary is shown. If it
were otherwise, any person whose
vote has been rejected by the
judges of election on the ground
that he had been convicted of an
infamous crime could cast the
burden upon them of provingthat
they acted honestly in depriving
him of the right to vote or subject
them to the pains and penalties
consequent upon a failure to dis-
charge their duties.

Those of us who look at this
question from a standpoint not so
elevated as that occupied by
emenent jurists (?) like Mr. Pear
son, think we vnderstand the
sound and practical reason that
induced the legislature to enact
this law, which it had the right to
pass, as wel! as the sense of duty
which impelled the majority of the
court to enforce it as they found
it enacted upon the statute books.
Let us illustrate: One hundred
boys just twenty years old are im-
ported into one of the small coun-
ties of the Ninth Judicial District
ninety days bef6re the election with
the ostensible object of working
a mine, but in reality with the
fraudulent purpose- - of electing a
candidate for the legislature nom-
inated by a party that cannot
carry the county without their as-
sistance. If each of these boys be
allowed to register the place of
his birth, lestdence ar.d the point
from which he has removed as
.North, Carolina" they may depart

have the Press Association meet
here this year, and we are glad to
know from Mr. Sherrillthe very
efficient Secretary of the Associa
tion, that in all probability Mor
ganton will be selected as the place
of meeting. A formal invitation
was extended to the Association by
the town during its meeting in
Newberne last year, and the Mor
ganton Chamber of Commerce has
lust issued another invitation for
fear the' old one may have been
"mislaid. We can assure the mem
bers of the press that this ancien
borough, as hospitable and gener
ous as sne is old, will try
and do the thing up brown if they
honor her by accepting her invita
tion

A LETTER FROM MICHIGAN.

Col. C. R. Miller Give. His Impression
or Morgan ton and Tells Why Northern
Men Like the Town.

Correspondence of The Morganton Herald.
AuMAri mien., March 10, 94.

l iiiuugm a snort time since it
would be advisable for me t- -

. .o 1 Qooum ior a month or two. and
" lmuujui iiorganr.on 10 my
iiuiiu particularly.

T" 1 o :a ne ourinir monins in vour
uttie city, it seemed to

me, when there, three years since.
are more beautiful and healthful
than in any part of the countrv I
1 . . -
nave visuea.

One thing I particularly liked
was the fact that the controlins--

element in your business and so
cial life Was VOunp-- . enerontirr , .
nopeiui ana progressive.

Another thing-- pleased me. and
that was the absence of politcal
bigotry and intolerance, the pres
ence of which, in many fair sec
tions of the South, prevents the
imigranon ot many Northern
menjand even disgusts and drives
away many who have tried the
experiment with the hope of find
ing mere pleasant homes and bet- -r - micr ioriunes. Men are not going
10 emigrate 10 a land, no matter
how fair, where thev can not,
without danger of physical vio-
lence or social ostracism. exnrfstheir sentiments when and where
they please; and if it be in matters
political, that their ballot should
oe unquestioned, when eiven in
support of their sentiments, and
fairly counted as given. Were it
not for the belief that these condi-
tions do not exist in all parts of
the South, there are many most
excellent and enterprising men in
the Northern states whose brains,
brawn and money would, ere this,
have made many waste places in
the South to blossom like the rose,
and have added many thousands
to it its population and millions toto its wealth.

It gives me pleasure to say that,so far as I could judge, Morgan-to- n

and thereabouts has learned
and practices the lesson that liber-
ty in thought, in speech and in
political action is a vested right ofevery citizen, which all are bound
to secure and fully protect.

For this reason, not less than
because its soil, climate, situation
and scenery are admirable, your
city, county and section of the
Old North Stale, deserve to re-
ceive many of the thousands of
sturdy men and fair, women whoare seeking and would seek sum-
mer climes and fairer lands for
homes! '

.
If this were better known, andthe many advantages of your en-

vironment better advertized, I am
sure you would soon receive many
people from the North and keep
them and their descendants among
you always.

Allow me to say further that the
position of The Herald on thequestion cf good roads andgraded schools is in my judgment
the expression of enlighttned andfar sighted policy. I hope to see

il uui un mai une no
matter how, many summers it
may take.

Yours, &c,
C. R. Miller.

8TATK NEWS.

..The freight depot at PaintRock was. burned last Saturday
night.

..Senator Vance, who is still in
Florida, is expected to return toWashington in about two weeks.

..Asheville straight-ou- t Demo-
crats have issued a call for a
nominating convention to be held
early in April to nominate candi-
dates for mayor and aldermen.

..The Newberne Journal says
two young men have bought icacres of ground near that city on
which they will engage in poultry
raising on a large scale, raising
the finer varieties of chickens.

..James Russell and his brother
John quarrelled over a horse col-
lar in Craven county last Thursday, and John killed- - his brother
with a shot gun . loaded withbuckshot. The slayer fled to theswamps.

..The Secretary of the Interior
recommends an appropriation of$33.4o for a training schcji forthe North Carolina Cherokees
A big log school building is tobe erected at a cost of $3000 and
250 full. blood Cherokee childrenwill receive instruction.
The Union Meeting

Large crowds are attending the
union meetings conducted by
Revs.-Pag-

e and Rose, and the in-
terest is increasing with every
meeting. The meetings com
menced Monday night at theMethodist church, and are heldalternately in the Methodist andPresbyterian churches The choirsof both churches have been con-solidate- d,

and the music is excel-ent- .

DuriTg this week serviceswill be held only at night, butnext week it is probable that therewill be two services each day.
yhose attending the. meetings

been requested to postponeall social engagements until afterthe meetings close.

BTDon't buy your Spring DryGoods, Notions and Shoes 'til'
you have seen the beautiful line1. I. Davis is now North buying

WHEEL CO.
Drrsorr.
DCNVK.

THE
RECORD
BROKEN !

on nuciis OF

CLOTHING AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS I

Preparatory to new buying,
we propose to sell . . .

1000 Cravats
at 23c, worth 50r.

75 MEN'S FINE SUITS,
ID CUT WORSTEDS,

at : ht cent. le than cot.

- Underwear -
at your own price.

O KNTS 1 1 A N D K KBC 1 1 1 FS AND
B1L.K 31 UrFLKUS A

SPECIALTY.

0?ERCOATS AWAY D0WH."

Just received, a large lot of

Odd Pants,
from 75c to f8.00.

Ours is the only
Clothing nouseit in
town. rv.iweners are
mixed stocks.

COLLETT & GILLAM,
HABERDASHERS.

ACCLIMATED

GARDEN
SEEDS I

A NEW SUlPLY OP

BEANS,

PEAS.
CORN

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

GUARANTEED FRESH SFFflS

JUST ARRIVED.

A few IVarl TUDE ROSE Rail..o, cia. eacu. Tuer are
very fine.

.. .i- - vr ,:
ciat irl' UUKKIt " Pfcr- -

;." pcnentt, mill, avruiire coutroloi the

PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT

aSsS.J-- K

A near m fre( ,

Drugs, Chemicais

AXD

FANCY GOODS
jot nvoiv,,! ""llo.ri,,..,

JOHN TUU-'-
S PHARMACY.

Alo a full an, jrRr aM.n
of all kiudnof

PATENT" MEDICINES

nl bei.lr fui jiur of ar-

ticle tr every day nMr

COMPOUND CATIlAUllc
. PILLS,

OA8TOB OII TrtM.,- -

svi:etoil,coppei:as,
KPSOM SALTS

BLUE STONE.
for soaking Let.

Wholesale and RETA1L.

Itest jsortcuf u (1f

Toilet :- -: Soap
AXD

--: PERFUMERY:- -

ever bn.ogU lere.

To Housekeepers.

Ginger, ntmrra, c.Do'a"L
Clove. Allnnic. Ii:
p?Ter-- 9e,rrJr Bred, Tumrrick,- mint rUDDU.

Best varieties ofHorse. Cat
tle. Ilogan d Ch icken Pow

ders and Bird Seed.

Diamond Dviis,

We also manufacture from our
Own tried ttcvitn and not an in
convenient form for family use the
louowiog eiegattt preparation:

TUl'SSCSA HUT.

Iloth liquid and tablrt form.
A grateful aad efficient antac-- V'

eJmttire dJ alomachic.
Ueful in naunca, nkk Lead-ach- e,

heartburn, indigestion,
Cwolence, or other symp torus

. of djpria. It is rtrial!josefaUin relieving the flaio-leoc- e,

colic and didm-- s of iu-faa- ts.

For cleansing, bean tiding
and prrrenring the leeib mudgum.

TCU'J ELYCEKCli CP BCRJLX

is exnellent for aoneninx and
whitening the akin, and a!o
prevents and enrra chapprd
faaodsjfsce and lip.

TUU'J CWICCLCS1L

Lasting nd frrnt. Made
from one ot the oldrat and
eI receipt g q (Hs naotiv.

For sale in any quantity.

TlUl WCnEEKH CUEOIL CIITKHT.

For cat, bams, braises and
ores of all kind, bowetir

long atandiog.

And in conclusion hsvingmade
liietlme atmlr -- f Drnrs and

Medicine, and bemr m crdasie
of 23 year' standing of the Urgent
college of pUarmary i0 the Uni'rtl
Otatea. I fully appreciate the im-
portance ol osinr . only Pore and
ira a atrresn diojes and pay twartiroiar
attention to filling phTsician's
Prracriptiona, day or night.

GENERAL MEWS.

..Th Kmt ru . o
made an assignment on Tuesday

An L.njrhsh syndicate ha nur.. . ' I
3 ,oco'cre pasture int .

..n.000 women hav ro-;trrr-f

in Denver. Colorado,. for th. r m.
ln8T elections.

- Kelation, between Snstor11.'.1 vnrm en mm n T.-- "U

-- There are tr.ooo.ooo' seres of
Kovcrnmen lands in the States of

'oama. r lorida. Louisiana. Mis
S,55IPP'. Arkansas and Missouri

.n -..uyro,r M7 t u the
Mouse of Com mons' on Tu.day voted to tak away the vetopower from the House of Lords.

The National RnnM;..
Leseue advertises a "ormnA"81 u5nver - Color-d- o. on June 6th.
m wnicn me i. O. P. will
save the country.

..The Bland seicnioracrc hill ;
to be disposed of bv the Senate
to-da-v. It will in all probability
pass the Senate, but whether it

nil nass the President or not i
problematical.

..On clasic Boston C.nmmnn
Ust Saturday sister Mnrv Fll
lase, speaking to a ?athennr of
nnemnloyed men. told her hearers
that if ther would star at home
and mind the babies the women
would soon straighten out this
business depression.

.The Ch icaCO Record care that
if Americans wrre not so Intent nn
creating a loral market for silver
thev might find a field that all'
their ou'out could scarcely supply in China and laoan.
there is a crying demand for sil
ver coin since the closing of the
uuiu III 1U IS.

Editor Whitehead, nt tK.
Greenville. Ala.. Living Train, who
was one of the Weaver electors in
that State in i8o. has created a
sensation by stating in his paper
that all the Alabama vav.r
electo rs were pledeed i i writing
to vote for Harrison, if thev could
not elect Weaver

..Senator Hill, in a rrcent imrr- - -- --;.... j Lv "F'C5cu nu
.

aniiovance atIn 1

. ,cHrau newspaper stores- ooui nn approaching marriage
mis or mai young lady, and

asics me reoorters m triv h.m. .r"1- - lie promises that when hedocs arrange to eet marrioH h
wil1 lake the public into his con- -
uuener,

.. w..inrr It a m-.ur- ... I
7u 1 1001

"-".- '"" f re,ica, P"son some- -
wnere in t h Cnik.,. c
Fed .
! ."'" P1'"" oeing now gen

s.ent ? Columbus, Ohio.
!CU"'" l . lhe . ma"" a,

"'""S"! w "got ine net that thepenitent lary at Columbus is ac,,. institution to ahirh lh.
United States pays 15 cents per

in rriann. 1. " r,,w"u'"uu " yearciearea
M.ooo out ot the transaction

Wh Baay waa sick, wa nv her Caatoria.
Te ilMtui dilkl, ah cried tar Caatorte.

TOxa aba became Uiaa. aha ching to Caatorta.
VThoa aba had CkUdraa.aha cmvaUMoa CaatorW

'NEW
FIRE INSURANCE

AND

REAL ESTATE.

We are prepared to Insure
your property or sell the same
ior vou

" B. F. DAVIS & CO.

NOTICE.
inIhtLfipartnJBhiP to,

' fteia Ma w. t.Sn?d "rm.naB,. of
1 j .. .'" ,"Jn aw- -

uj muui consent. E. F. Beid
1, uwjnrat 10 said buaineas (o

Moo,r' and h business wui b
$nt,Duad Pce under the

";"ICU "7 ne new arm, and all ac--
counts dueReid & Powe will be paidtr Unnr. l..rvvv,v'",'"B'Respectfully,

March 6. 1864. RE1D A POWE.
In retiring from tha fl

Powe. I desire to thank our many
friends for the patronafre they have ex-
tended us in the past and would rea-pec-tf

ully ask a continuance of the sameto Jhe new firm. Resnectfultv.
March , 1891. E. F. REID.
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upon onr, Iu ".W ?ls Pr'Sone-State- :many
but I n, n J! f.V ?e 55 Jte of Oh.0 then hires out

Prfits can be made, but weFTCOTHWASI.

" J w 1 III ML.
in mauvcouutieain tl.
humane n. t 7" V'vv,
of prisoners, is utterly disregarded

.iv ucnuriiiu-i- j vioiateu. 31 any
of the police prison and mmn.m.
jails are filthy, filled with hlaicKening odors and noxious air,with, not eveu auy attempt to pro--

. . tue tHillllorC or the lionlrli.
oi (lie persons confino.l ti.Uw.;n
In a certain jail which I viniied
JUcic were vouunea in a cu uhnnt
o o xuieer, rour ihtwds, one ot
them being an ingaue man pnt
there because there wa im
for him in the Insane Asylum;
the cell was poorly ventilated,there was no chair to sit on, no
oea or oea clothing, unless you
signify by that uame a thin straw-mattres- s

and a few dirty blankets.
iiiuun wiucrui me ceu was anopen backet, which was removed...... ...rvu luejaiier once iu
twenty-fou- r hours, and In theotner corner sat the backet of
uruiKiag water.

As I stood and looked upon that
piciuromy oart ached and my
stomach erew sick. ti.
man, of coarse, had committed no
crime, ami t be threeonly charged wi,l. SIT T!"
misdemeanors n ...i .1 I

1 17 . . ' " meso luree, I

" " euuure 1 1)6 tilthand offensive odors, breathe noions air and drink water whirl,"

. "" viner oucketwere in constant danger of beingklllI nrl.ilu !... 1 ."unc inrv Kipnr. rtv i .
mrmic CH mate. Alirl tl.ia -

in North Carolina in th niAe
wa8.

the enlightenment and civilizationof the nineteenth century t To keensuch a ji.il s that, to treat even arrim in,. I ,:.. 1.
BUUU manner, is todeliberately, without excuse ortemptation, violate the law of the

the law of Gh1. ' u
4So aiixims is the law that itshumane mandates com-eruin- g nris- -uucra -- iniii ie enforced that everjury ia required to visit thejail himI rejwrt its condition lo thecourt; ami yet it Js as a geuer-.- l

rule violated and d,s,eg.uded i,almost every part icnlar."

i"I. I. Davis has "gone to
cities to buy his spring stock.

kccP thc staples and heavy

goods that ou nccd cvcrx
day.

If you are a judge of goods
look at our stock and our

prices will convince you that
our store is the place for you
to trade.

Respectfully,

iiiti AlOKuANTON M.INUFAC

j c ywaw.

T. L HEMPHILL.

Laxton Building.

Mch. 13,!)t. I i"Remember we are next toll Kinu & TRADING COL Post Office.


